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t;oulil Napoleon upOn RaUroada. 
ThePresident of the French Repubio left 

Par1a/lntlre 2nd September for Epernay, to 
'open tha.t section of the Pa.ris a.nd StrMburg 
ltailway. II0 made the folIowing renia.rks :
"Gentlemen, the inauguration of a. ra.ilway is 
a.lwa.ys a. national fete, with Which I am hap
py to a.ssociate myself ; brtt tll.� inauguration 
of the railwa.y from Pa.ns 'to Strasburg iiJ,in 
rrry opinion, a. specially importa.nt event, on a.c
co.untof the district through which it passes. 
In fact, in�e� ChatealJ, Thierry, L& Ferte, 
Epenmy, oneca.lls to mind the la�t and heroic 
struggles of the empire aga.inst coalesoed Eu
rope; a.nd I sa.id to �Ylielf, tha.t if rai,lwa.ys 
had 1IJ�8i.0il",t -tha.ttime"f the Emperor N a._ 
poleol,l �d known of steam, never should we 
.A�v.e aoon f<?rei�ers invade the oapital of 
F�lJiIlce. Honor, then,- to railways; for, in 
p�e the}' �evelope �ommercial prosperity, 
.,nd, i,n. wa.r they assist in strengthening the 
�eme�oftp,e, co�try! Honor, a.�601.to 
the town of Eperna.y, which ha.spreserved in
tl!;Qt the sentiments c:;f patrio�ism and nation
a.lity! To the town of Epernay !" 

== .. .. 
Ano1JMJ(' iLl...,. to B..-ton. 

The '�ew Lon,donroa.d �o Norwich will be 
in ope1'a.tion in about two weekll, and on the 
15th,Q:!Itober a. da.�lystea.mboa.t line between 
NSlYL� a.n,d the Long Isla.nd Roa.d at 
Greenport, will be in operati�>n, forming ,a. dai
ly line b<$veen this city,. New London, Nor
wiob,Worcester, Boston, Na.shua., &c. The 
t��lrai.u. over the' Long Isla.nd R<;>a.d to 
�n�rl; will be timed SCI as to meet thisnew 

1lrr&llg8IJl.1ljlt\ --�--���.�===�-----
Worcellter and Na..i1ut.. . Railroad. 

The business over th is ro·a.d has exoeeded 
the expectation.s ofit� most sanguin�friends. 
Its e�Jn:ings in the mQnth of August, . were 
$U!,089 (>9. Th\l, freight of flour and t'rain 
ovl11 it ill,l .. rge .. 

______ �====�c=.�� __ _ 

A Na.tional Conv,:,ntion of Delegates from 
every-part of the Republic is called to meet a.t 
Memphis, Tenn., on the 23d of October next, 
for the purpose' of aiding the project of con
necting the Mississippi River (and thereby the 
whole country) with the Pacific Ocean, 
mea.ns of a great central railroad highway. ::::::::>= "J:he receipts on the Vermont Central Rail
r�a.d .r0r the rilonth of August llst were 
$b;.�7 24, an morease of more tha.n $1,300 
:o��r th6se' 6f July: . ----��'��oc=��+---
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IN FOR SAWmQ .SlIilP 
'l'I�R ••• ;.F1gu.:r.el. 

,:r4ia m�in& iIl,the.mv!¥'\F9n. or. ?it. Oliver 
Wright, of Rochester, N. Y.; who ha.s 
the usual mea.sure to, seoure it l?y pa.tent. 

F).gtlre 1 is a. perspective view of the ma
chine, a.ndJigure 2 is a. 'section, showing, the 
gearing that works.the taple on which the 
is fed to the saw, to be mitred to a.ny a.ngle. 
A is a frame, "liuilt in any Iluita.ble wa.y. B is 
the saw, it is pla.ced a.t a.n a.ngle of about 22 
1-2 degrees, in a. common frame, C,andwork
ed by a. pitman, D, secured on II. crank pin of 
the fly-wheel, E. F is just a. handle to show 
how the power is a.pplied, but there is II. fa.st 
and sla.ck pulley on its shaft for a band from 
an engine or iYater-wheel. The saw frILfi1a,' C 
is guided simply up a.nd down, on twp metal 
guides, G: G. H is the movea.ble ta.ble·r it is 
pla.eed upciIitwo mitred semicircularsta.ndaidsj 
I I, below. This table is made to revolve a.bout 
22 1-2 degreesea.ch way, forming a. mitre, and 
it is removed by bevel gearing, as follows:� 
The semi-circul-a.r standards, I, fig. 1, pass un
der a fixed friction roller, at the centre, onea.ch 
side below, 'and slide ove< the top oftwooth
er rollers, J J, one before and one behind the 
central one. Inside of these are two screW 
eyes or nuts, attached to the semi_circles; ·iRtO 
these eyes work two screw rods, K R,. (one on 
ea.ch side) 'the which screw: rods,' working . . in 
the eyes or nuts, move the seini.oircles, and 
consequently the table, H. . These screw r� 

opera.ted by a band passing from the main 
shalt, above, to a. seeondary sha.ft hali wiLy 
do'Wh" (not seeIi) on which is a cone pulley, 
from whioh a. band. pa.ssesover a. cone :p"Iley, 
T, on the .iriving sha.ft.JJ-, below, 'seen in fig . .2. 
This sha.fthas a bevel pinion, S, Ilel�r:iilwt',irlto 

The Trehton State GaZette saye 

It,which driVes aiJma.llsha.ft COUple! to 
shew 'roil,K, �hich 'ha.1I .. bet';I'�ftii�:( 
gearing into P, to drive the other screw rod, K, 
on the oth��Id4�,>!�JWv� tAe .. �)ll6; H. Eve· 
fYPeUon �q�in�04- w�ilI; ,fMChinery will un. 
derstand thili' N is a. clutch handle, to 
the motion a.nd turn the. ta.l;)le )\l>Ck in the 
other di.r�tiR�.; "'Il� 0, ff.I.,�, � a.n¢her b,&n
dIe to . moye. �;''''t;;!I�):QdJ.. if required,b,. 
.hand. . Thinnllt�e. � .lI4r;lple, &:l}d will be 
easily un.derstood. M �s ",�ill;dcx, � l!,iCer� 
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the long'll! at which tM ' sli.'iv sta.nds,\ 'vyith tli'e 
tibJe. There is one point· about it which is 

60miiaemble importance, in the accommodation 
6f-t'h'e taMdothe thickness of tlie stuff to be 
sawed. 'The table is lower 'in sa.wing planks 
of five inchesthaq of, one' inch in thicKness. 
L are holding,dogs on a.n �rm secured to'the 
til,ble. Theyit.ill pi&ced above two frictIon roll
ers, on the table;' behind the saw, a.nd hold the 
stutr firmly to its a.ction. �ile machine of this 
kind i�in o'pe:-ation inltochester. It works 

a.nd it will Boon, rio doubt, be extensively 
ein:plc�y�'[L ' Moreinfo�ma.tion ibout rights &c, 

be;)lrl:\�llilld;l)ylettEjrs (p.p;) addressed to 

It is slLid that the 'Portland ahd Montreal Andrew Tlioml'Bon, a· 'machinist 

ita.�6'idis· 'unCle! &'b.'tract to ' 11'6' 'fihie'hed to Trenton, has suddenly come inilO pOliisesSi,on bf 
'Shel:brCieikein 01l:e year, alid the w'holedfstlLnce an estate in Englandamo�tingt.o about three . 
in three years. millions sterling. '" , . 

n • " 
• 

-= == . ,'. [W. e .think tha ... t such .atr.'em.. e. ndoua fOrtJlne' pr'��C'lng The RailroodBridge atOhatham Centre, N. . will b'e " lan,g o'cQming.'" 
, 

. rope,a.)l revolutions II:� for Y., 126 feet fiJIan; wa;s ,recentlyd!lstroyea by ' , ' . , .' ' .  . 8" bT·u1>',rlir.,1>' fire. 
-. .. ' C •• "" Ten';;;;"eel���� ' "  ip� �pnpathyto t.he, 

' ::::5'= l,'ennese�e has . at this time within h,er lim. tpe lild worla, the aU'mlm.EIOlIL.um 
There'iI.'grll&t�vtty:� th� N,a.vy ¥11:!:'d at itllt7 fumacesa.nd 9.2bloom(l);ies, fOI:g�8 ajld �qlJ,?I�. our for<;e m t;ll� .. Jl!!-�eUlI�e�·.a.n'la.nl: 

Brooklyn, at present, a.nd with this . . lO;¢t�vity rollingro,i,lli!l;- <� tlJ.,e�uf!L()t�!e �f iron �k' ��W:l;t'sfo��e 
there a.re cha.nges in the removal of officers. sta.nds a.s the thirdSta.te in the Union. qua.rter. ; 

To Keep Silk •. 
Silk artl.cles should not be kept folded >in 

white paper, loS the' chloride of. lime,Utiad"in 
bleachmgthe P&pel will . .. proba.bly . impa.ir the 
color of the !:ilk. Brown or blue pa.per is ·bet.. 
ter ; the yellowish smooth Indian paper -is beat 
of all. Silk intended for dress. should, not be 
kept long in the hoqseb'efore it is made, up, as 
lying in 'the· folds, will have a tendency·to. impair its <;!urabili;ty by:ca.us� ittoe\\tor./lplit, pa.rttcu!a.r!y if the .ilk hILS b'een thicl<»n.ed by 
gum. 

Thread la.ce veils are very' ea.sily cut ; sa.tin 
and vi!lv(?t ' 'Mu1g'IfO"tt are �ot ea.sily. C'utj bilt 
dresses of velvet shOUld' not be la.id by wit)l 
a.nyweighta.bo'V,ethem;"lr theltriap of thin 
velvet is laid down it is ifbt )6si!U)t� to rilise; it 
up again. Ha.rd silk shOUld never'b�wrlnk18d, 

. the thread is easily broken in the 
crelUt, arid ibi.evtif ca.n be rectin'ed. The f.;a,y 
to tike tlie wrUikles out of silk 'scarfs or hand

, kerchiefs,ltfto tr1bisteii' th,-�urface'eV8nly with 
a sporigeand' some 'willtkiIue, a.n:d then P1tl 
the silk with toilet pin� ·a.round the seiveges'on 

. a. ri'ia.ttnlss· or feather bed, takingpa.ins·'to 
dtlt"ir out the silk a.s 'tiiht' a.s possible. . Wh'en 

. drY �b.e wribkklswill1ia:ve disa;ppea.red! 
reason ofthi� lsobviou'stoeverypetson; It 
a. nice job to dress light coioted sfrlC'j' 'and fefr 
should try it. SotheSilk'a.rl:iclesrna.y"b� m<lis'. 
ten�d ;w:i;bwM-ltgl\le.Pl'·gwfl, WaJlllud' the ll'i�.i�! 9"!t})y ,a. !lot fla.t-i�C1n Em,·.'the 
'1ln»Jag ·n4e;.. ' " : ' :::,:� .. ,.=,,; '>l':"'� ,I ",., 'f-,., 

, _ , �� ;, .,, ' '>-' : -i f '_ -,, _ , 
Water Melo'n JUne �erVe.. . When the rind. becollles a. little: tr�ilsp&�ent 

in the brin�, put it into tresh water, for.Si da.y 
a.nd 'rugM, changing the :wa.ter sev'erill ' t�s; 
then boil itfor on:�hour, "ery fa.st, in. fresh �iJ.� 
tlir, cover with grape lea:ves, to green tl'l�m. 
Takethem up I an<i drop in co"ld'WJLt�r'ehough 
to cool them. quickly; then weigh, a.lld to �a,ch p0ilnd ofrlna add two pounds of sugar, an�:\Joil 
it ra.pidly, 'with a. iewpi�d�s of ginger.' 'Wheir 
donel they are vert transparent; ,ltdd, wh�it coJd,'a few dro�s�ss��lemon;,�" £j 
1IdIr'. ror' lIIUtmrg . Llntlll, , ��. "t� 

Prepar,�on. 
On\! oUjJ.Qe of nitra.t(l of silYef1 ,one " ' � " 

half oUnces ca.rboni\-te"o.f(jJqli�, c�ysta.I�11IeQf�Vfj) 

��, ems. . , �.wC\, ,IIC.'�.'" m�i,.t.,a.,Jt. �r.i.c ;�id, '. tw,.' .' <!,.qln
'ile,��r q . .. s, of 8ttC!�g��r ltIfltn.oni,a., haJI!9� '9i 'wchil" .llixd�lmJ.s .' qi.·· ·�Me s��r. ,t� 
drachms powdered gum a�lI;ba,cj q./I .. �4}�illeg 
wa.ter. Dissolve. gf silver, a.nd CM'S 
bonate of sOda. W,!l'!\<lf ; �iJr tlie solutions, 
pita.te onatllter, iJ, 11.�.: O�l�ce 
pitate, still �o

;
i.s�, iJl;,a. we'UlreWUjJICl1110r.ar,. a.dd to· it tb:e ta.tj;a.rig,,¥i4,. 

tlier unM.efferve8e�'h\L� ; , 
a.nunonia iq �u.f!icie.nt 
ta.i:tra.te qf �J:ver ; theq, . 
S\lga.r, .a.pd powde�edgull! .' 
much <lli,tllledwl!-t6{,. if .• �,,,,.,.v�.,. 
six ounces ofthe .. mktUre; , 
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